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OSCAR W'lIVIVES GIWETF PlvAY,

"bADY WINDERMERE'S FAN"
"Will be presented by the same company as last season.

Seats now on sale.
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KAN NY BAND
those who have not seen "In Old Kentucky" should. So should those who have.

pound burr--

Burr Block.
County Conrt Lancaster,

county Nebraska.
Edward Church, plaintiff,

Pauline Opera Company.et
defendants.

Pauline Hall Opera Company,
resident defendant.

Dotice 20th day Novem-
ber 1894, Edward Church, plaintiff
herein tiled petition County
Court .Lancaster county, Nebraska,

object prayer which re-

cover from defendant George
McLellan 8213.00

interest from 20th day November
written con-

tract made entered be-

tween plaintiff defendants
herein 12th day June
whereby defendants agreed

furnish period night to-w- it

Monday January First
Pauline Hall Opera Company give
performance Laming Theatre
Lincoln Lancaster County Nebraska,
which Theatre plaintiff
manager, contract

agreed receipts
from seats perform-
ance Pauline Hall Opera Com-
pany divided follows
twenty centum thereof belong

plaintiff seventy
centum thereof belong defen-
dants plaintiff defendants

have receive their respective
shares receipts aforesaid.

Under which contract there
owing plaintiff from

defendants each them reason

19.

feature the play

IN

All

of their failure to perform their part of
said contract, although plaintiff at all
time stood ready and willing to preform
his part thereof, the said sum of $213.00
and interest from said 20th day of Nov-
ember 1894 at 7 per cent per annum and
costs of this proceedings which is now
due and owing to the plaintiff from the
defendants in said 'action and that on
the 20th day of November 1894 the
plaintiff caused an order of attachment
to be issued out of said County Court
and that the sheriff of said county to
whom said order of attachment was
delivered being unable to find any prop-
erty on which to levy said attachment
6ervcd a notice of garnishment upon one
Frank C. Zehrung, commanding him to
retain and hold any moneys, credits,
goods and property that he "might have
belonging to you and the said McLellan
and that said money so belonging to you
and said McLellan has been garnisheed
and attached under said order and that
this case has been continued by the
County Judge of said county until the
February term of said Court.

You are required to answer said petit-
ion on or before the 5th day of February
1895.
EDWARD A. CHURCH, plaintiff.

By Pound & Burr, His Attorneys.

NOTICE OF FINAL BEPORT.
First Publication Dec. 15.

In the county court, Lancaster coun-
ty. Nebraska. In re estate of Sarah
Mosher, deceased.

The State of Nebraska to all the heirs
or next of kin of the said deceased.

Take notice, that S. J. Alexander has
filed a final report of his acts and doings
as administrator of said estate, and it is

ordereu that 6aid matter bo set for hear-
ing on the 7th day of January A. D.
1895, before said county court, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at which time
any person interested may appear and"
contest the same; and notice of this pro-
ceeding is ordered published for three
weeks consecutively in the Courier, a
weekly newspaper of general circulation
in Lancaster county, Nebraska.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and have caused to be
affiixed the seal of said county court,
at Lincoln this 8th dav of December,
A. D. 1894.
seal. Joseph Wurzburg,

County Judge.

S. L. GEISTHARDT,
Attir.wf at Law,

burr rlock.
First Publication Dec. 15.

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT.
To Lederer it Strauss, a Flor-

ence C. Jacobs and Stephen W. Jacobs, her
husband, defendants:
You and each of you are hereby notified that

on October 31, 1894, The Philadelphia Mortgage
fc Trust Company, ns plaintiff, began an action
against you and other defendants in tlio dis-
trict court of Lancaster county, Nebraska, tho
object of which is to foreclose a certain mort-
gage on tho following laud in said county,
to-wi-t: Lot number IS in block number 1 in
Kennard's Addition to the city of Lincoln mado
by Benedict Weber anil Lizzie Weler dated
December 10, 18SS, to secure tho payment of a
Eromissory noto of said Benedict Weber and

to The ('lark & Leonard Com-
pany forSSOO on which there is now duo $07.20
with interest from December 1. 1S93, at 10 per
cent per annum. Plaintiff prays for decree of
foreclose and sale of said land to satisfy said
liens as aforesaid, for deficiency judgment and
general relief.

You are required to answer plaintiffs petition
on or before tho 21st day of January, 1S93.
The PniLADELrniA. Mortoace & Tiiust Com- -

PAXt, Plaintiff.
ByS. L. Gcisthardt, Attorney.
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